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Household Goods
FOR SALE

One Mahogany Davenport
Bed Suite in Velour, upholstering
just like new, $85.00; one French
Walnut Poster Bed. $22.50; large
Dresser to match, $29.50; two Maple
Dressing Tables, $20.00 to $25.00;
one American Walnut Dress-
ing Table, $25.00; one Queen Anne
Walnut Dining Room Table and six
Chairs to match, $45.00; two 9x12
Axminster Rugs. $10.00 and $25.00;
two Velvet Rugs, $25.00 each; one
Kimball Piano, $125.00, terms, or a
good discount for cash; one $150.00.
Phonograph. $50.00; one

Girl
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-- Wedlock

tor
Dan wedding ringing
merrily

people
matrimonv.

surprises wnen
- firt. nn.ili'aineu iiui

Kitchen Cabinet porcelain and and
$9.00; one Cupboard. $5.00; one Per-- ,
fection Oil Stove, oven attached at, ; marriage at Glenwood,
$10.00 complete; one $14o.00 Bhie,unaon Saturday, 25.
Enamel Range with Reservoir (this, . bri.lp i,a(1 eone to Nebraska
ttove used a lew montns) ai

as
the

ui- -
n

I.. OA rr

visit
S100.00. discount for one bouth;roonl atten0 by William Stiver,

Malleable Range, $S5.00; onef Glenwood. relative, join-Roun- d

Oak $35.00; two f(1 U.r anj tipv irove to Glenwood,
Ranges. $10.00 and nere the pastor of the Christian

Also Beds.S Bed Spreads. Mattresses, t;uirCh. Uov- - A. Wright, the
Tubs, Boilers, Garden etc. ininrriaee The was at

GHRIST GHRIST verv attractive.
Free Delivery for 60 i is graduate of the Louisville

on Purchases 50 nign me c.u ,

Phone 645 Plattsmouth --jf iJaf beeTlod Xspected by all who her.
She nas neen engaged in (

FORMER CASS COUNTY in Fairview district,
MAN DIES IN OREGON she enjoyed splendid and has

accepted the school for the coming,
. year.

Louisville friends are in receipt or rj.jie js employed the Xa- -
from Mrs. William Stander, of quarries, where he operates a

Orange. California, telling of the j0 js a man of
death-o- her untie. Kilgore, ,nt c;laracter is respected by his
at his in Oregon. Mr. Kilgore rmployers for his industry and
lived here for moving irom
here twenty years ago. He

on the farm west of Louisville
now oMiifil and occupied by the J--

Grabow family.

and

She

and

fill,
near

His two and Adelmer, jns; j,ost wishes for future happiness,
the mov- - with health

ed to are known avJ manv Louisville
in locality are the Courier.
members of the family. Mr.
was the of a large family. He
v.'iis brother of Mrs. George L.
IVrger. of Orange, a former Louis-
ville pioneer she attended the

in Oregon, accompanied by
Kilgore, son. The an'l Simon Johnson, two

Mr. occurred on 21.
Mr. and StandtT, who form-

erly in this vicinity, both
wtre members of pioneer families.
Die kind to send of the
happenings on the Pacific coast that

b of fo
friends and thoughtfulnesa

i always greatly appreciated.
Louisville Courier.

SPENDING VACATION IN COLO.

Mr- - and Mrs. D. C. West. Mrs.
Walter J. Wunderlich and two sons
and Mr?. George of
left in the West car early Tuesday
morning for West Fork. Colo., where

will tnjoy a summer outing in
Masonic at that place.
expects to there two
weeks at time he will come
1 ack Mr. Wunderlich will go out
to spond couple of weeks with his
family and the rest of the party.--Ne-hav- .ka

Enterprise.

July Permanent

Waving Special

$7.50
The Hart Beauty Shop of this
city is featuring a July spec-

ial in Permanent Waving he-ginni-
ng

Wednesday, July

Call Phone 299
Appointments !
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POPULAR YOUNG PEOPLE
MARRIED AT GLENWOOD

The of Fern Urwin
of of

vilk's splendid young people, occur
red last Saturday, July at Glen-
wood, Iowa, where they drove to
parsonage of Methodist church. .

the pastor. Rev. J. H. Freedline, of
ficiating

thr Jackman and Eno Ahrena. an

the

ether nepular couple of getting

patent, leather Fhoes and white hose
with heels and looked very
modish She graJ-uat- e

the Louisville school
and both are esteemed highly in the
community where they have lived all

very of
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-- SAVE YOUR FIELDS FROM

Bugs!
A effective method exterminating chinch

bugs with the use tar and calcium cya-

nide chips been developed at the time the
chinch bugs are moving ripe wheat fields to
greener corn fields. The procedure is as follows:

Water Gas Tar Our Plant!
We are Glad Offer the Farmers Op-

portunity of Driving These Pests.
a furrow between wheat fields corn. Dip

post holes 16 to 18 inches deep and run a of tar
each hole and bugs are soon cleaned

out.

See Us Your Orders for Tar!

Nebraska Oes & Electric Go.
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Searl Davis
Medina,

Estate
entering

Sues for Large
Sum for Alleged

False Arrest

$50,000.00
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by
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ARCHITECT HERE

Schreiber, architect

thru

.wtwl

the Missouri and a rxirllPr All wiring win ho .nfa,i across
in condoit and the installation
be strictly in accordance Under
writer's specifications.
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the committee tinued wish for Cass county and
the material. j PeerlessThera will be a lot of work level-- j v. G. DAVIS,

the ground, laying etc. . St.
not included in general contract, Medina, Ohio.
and which be largely ' .
Legion men in order to cut ex- -, GIVES BRIDGEpense. All in all the progress is I

most and of p. r,H,-- . tw,-. i. i i: i -

assured.

GIVES DANCE

From Friday's
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develop
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t env
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"Walters, masonry

mwest

List evening Mrs. J. F. Corder
: Ray McMaken were hostesses at
a most charming bridge party held

the Gorder home and which ;

jthere of the play-- 1

Tn th rnnfit Mrs. W. K.
The given at the Eagles hall Krecklow was winner of the hign

last evening by members the Mrs. J. V. Halt winning,
American Legion proved the and II. Dux- -
one of the most of bury the At ap- -

its that the has propriate hour verv dainty refresh- -

in many months. A large were served by the hostesses
number of dancers were in attendance who were assisted by Miss

the committee in charge had Clement and Miss Thelma Kroehler.
; a large sale of tickets that .

i insure them a neat sum from attt "M TTP
returns of the dance. Al Finch and --OlKAI lAJ-- -

'his of Omaha were here . . ,,.,.
for the occasion and furnished the 'laKenup at my iarra nm.- -

i melodies for the most dance. and one raile of on
the Phillip Born place, a white-fac- e
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Lloyd baby carriage.

Natural

"galore"

I heifer, weight about 600 pounr.3.
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Resident

Ea, a a is the way and it is
a of sox is

way and
do you

a 7 Sox for

How about, week's run
Shirts for $7, $10

or $15.

of Eagle
to Rest Sunday

John Henry Axe, Loved and Respect
ed Large Number

to His Reward.

funeral of Btates the number farmerswas held at the Methodist church
1:30 Sunday afternoon, by Rev.
II. and the remains

laid to rest at Palmyra beside his
parents. There were a large number

friends in attendance at the
and the following obituary was

prepared and by the pastor:
John Henry Axe was born a Chilli.

Ohio. November 25. 1S53, and
this life, July the 7th aged

7 7 months, and 12 days. As
a child he was christened in the Luth-
eran church. At the age of 14 with
his parents he came to IJennet, where
they until they, moved to the
farm miles of Eagle.
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shirt day proper
then fresh pair every day another

enhance your comfort self re-
spect. What say?

Here's Week's Run pair good

Old
Laid

Zimmerman,

number prior

trustworthy

thS?rh

travel

for

Helen

Rosen Rye for Sale!
dollar busliel lasts,

making
Union,

Advertise your
Dept.,

T

Straw Hats
Still straw hat weath-
er. any straw
stock Wednesday a

$1.00 off

Boys' Knickers
Good weight, well made, ages
7 to If you want knickers

lots wear, here's a real
bargain.

50c pair

Boys' Unionalls
and Play

goodness outfits
and save lots washing.
Sawyer make.

$135 each

Alpaca Coats
three them, size

and These light
weight serge and for hot
weather wear.

$4.00 each

Store Open
in

CHE

fescot-t-s
One Prices

Ind Monkey Business

FACTS ABOUT NEBRASKA

North Platte has $400,000 invest-
ed water plant. The rate is
graduated down from cents per
thousand gallons. A private company
has an investment half xeb.. Zed Davis. Davis' son.

combined electric and gas busi- - and his wife and two children,
serving 13,000 population Medina, and also Mr. and Pliny

and seven neighboring communities. Miller, Cleveland. This is the first

two operating creameries. Ilailroad
shops maintain a large payroll. There

two public parks.
Vuhm u-n-s fmirth nmniicr

The John Henry Axe re- -

22

host

will

porting for purposes
taxation 1925. Out 127,734

in the state 4.420 reported
net $8,975,719. Ohio, Cal-

ifornia and Kansas the only
states outranking Nebraska.

Nebraska rer cent the
total fncome collected the
tional 192G. There V V

the banking (moderate na-ce- nt"f.35,(101 or per
the against 'onalist) governme

P.r. t1i year. iMuauiu nu nluuU
Nebraska's eleeti

nearlv 32 million
ie plants sent 'opening aiming

armistice between the Nanking
energy May, an increase per
cent over the fame 192 6.
About nine per cent the energy

generated hydro plants. The
death, he the rational increase in con-San- ta

Fe. Burlington sumption the month was 11
At his home and lived, cent.
with After death. There are 72.762 miles gas

hp lived mains in AeorasKa and in mere
growing basis Plattsmouth's re'tail the 111.433 gas installed
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Nebraska paid federal inheritance

taxes of $175,656 1926.

MRS. PULS STILL POORLY

From Thursday's Dally
The reports from the bedside

Mrs. William Puis, Sr., at Murray
are not the most the
patient seems to be showing but lit
tle improvement and is threatened
.with double typhoid-pneumoni- a.

which her advanced age is very'j
serious. The members the family
are in constant attendance th'!
tide the aged mother doing all
possible to relieve her condition ' J
which is most grave.

MANY SUITS

From Thursday's Tjaliy
There are number suits filed

the county court today the-V-

Farmers State bank Kagle. which ,v
is now the hands the state bank- -
ing commission and who are opera t-- .h
ing the tin's bank. The suits
are for sums due the bank and
clear up which it is necessary ex-

pedite the handling the bank

to

Men's Dress Socks
Fine cotton jarn socks black,
gray and brown.

8 pair, $1

Men's Suits
Full cut, well
fine count nainsook.

70c each

Men's Dress Shirts
Collar attached and neck band
styles. Fancy stripes.
count percales, fast colors.

75c each

Boys'
Sizes 7 to 16. nearly all have
two pairs knickers. All wool
tweeds. If you're thrifty

$3.15 each

Sport Shirts for Boys
Buy half dozen for the hot
weather it pays.

45c each

BSD

SI

.

HOLD FAMILY REUNION

l-- C. Davis entertained over the
Fourth his twin brothers and their
wives, Davis, Moline, 111.,

and Davis, Piatt.' mouth,
of a i F.

n a
ness. i

of

in

of

of

occasion in years the three
remaining boys have been able
to join in family reunion. Mr. and
Mrs. Davis drove from Moline
with Mr. and Mrs. Davis.
Medina (Ohio) Gazette.

CHINESE TO NEGOTIATE

Peking, July 15. General Chang
Tsung-Chan- g, commander for the
northern (Peking) Chinese govern-
ment that representative of Gen- -

riLnt.government in
were returns filed, 2.6 f."

of population, as
fr-- a a

out of negotiations at an
kilowatt-hour- s of j and

in of 12
month of

of
at

and

inof i
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two
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Peking regimes.
The representative stated that

Chiang Kai-She- k was directing his
attendtions to fighting the commun-
ists of the Hanko (radical national-
ist) government and wished to avoid
warfare with those engaged in the
same fight.

PURCHASES NEW HOME

From Thursday's Dally
W. A. Wells, the grocer, has just

purchased a new home here, having
bought the J. B. Martin residence on
North Cth street, one of the pleasant
hemes in that attractive part of the
city. The home will be one that Mr.
and Mrs. Wells will enjoy to the ut-
most and i.5. well situated and in a
most pleasing part of the ctiy.

MARY MAY
BEAUTY
PARLOR

I-- Main Hotel Bldg.
Everything in the Beauty
Line, including Permanent
Waving. All work done by
experienced operators.

Fully equipped shoppe. Open
evenings. Call phone No. 200.

A Partial List of Bargains be had at This Store

Evening!

Suits

2
Khaki Work Pauls

Medium heavy, dark khaki
pants, belt loops and cuffed
bottoms a pant that fits

$1.50 pair

Khaki Handkerchiefs
Just the thing for work wear.
Fast color. Special at

7c each

Underwear
Light weight rib union suits,
6hort sleeve, ankle length.

85c each

Boys' Knickers
Values of $1.25 to $2.50. Bar-
gain day only, at

65c pair

Tom Sawyer Dress Shirts
Ages 6 to 14. It it's a Tom
Sawyer, it will wash and wear
or a new one free.

90c each
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Free Band
Concert!
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